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Free for a Post Card
It costs just one cent for you to get relief from Kidney and Bladder Troubles. 

A simple request on a post card brings a free sample box of Gin Pills. We don't ask 
you to buy. Simply try Giu Pills at our expense, and let them prove themselves all 
that we claim for them. And we know the samples will do you so much good that 
you will voluntarily buy Gin Pills until a complete cure is effected. We intend to give away

100,000 Boxes Free of Charge
in order to show our confidence in this remedy. We know what Giu Pills will do. 
We have implicit confidence in their power to relieve and cure all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles. We know that you have only to try them to believe in them.

Gin Pille Never Fail to Cure.
All over Canada, Gin Pilla are known as a 

certain and speedy cure for Inflammation of the 
Kidneys ; Gout and Rheumatism, caused by uric 
acid in the blood ; Catarrh of the Bladder ; Pain
ful and Suppressed Urination; "Burning" 
Urine ; Gravel or Stone in the Bladder ; Bed 
Wetting ; Pains in the Back, and all other Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

Bach Gin Pill contains all the medicinal pro

perties of one and a half ounces of best Holland 
gin, without the alcohol, and combined with 
other curative agents of recognized value.

Don't Delay—Write To-day.
Don’t put this off. If you have auy of these 

troubles, don’t run the risk of Bright's Disease 
or Chronic Cystitis. Write for a free sample of 
Gin Pills, and start yourself along the road to a 
certain cure.

Use a post card, ask for a free sample of Gin Pills, say in what paper you saw 
this advertisement, and sign your name and address. Write to-day—now—to

BOLE DRUG CO., Dept. 4, Winnipeg, Man.

Save Hay and Oats
INTERNATIONA

Gentlemen ; —
I have fed ’•International Stock Food

I'UlONIn.

■took food on the market. I fed It t<, ..... 
they did the work of three liornoa, for I work them very hard, and 
all I ho feed they got from the 10th of May till the crop waa in wmt 
700lbs. of hay, and two galloon and a half of oat* a day, and my 
hursoH came through us well as my neighbors, and they feed 
heavier than I. I have come to the conclusion that I have saved 
hall ,i Ion of hay and twenty bushels of oiiIr, and If 1 live to 
"™ *•“•* fall I shall procure a fun her supply of Stock Food

Yours truly,
|Sgd.)JOUN J. ItOllINSON.

STRAIGHT TALK TO FARMERS AND STOCKMEN
INTERNATION A f, STOCK Fttttlt, "Tiiare Fir iron for Os u Cent.” Is a purely vegetable, medicinal preparation, composed of nalm.......

les such as nail a. herbs, bars», seed», etc. It Is entirely barm less, even if taken into I lie human system, and is fed to stock In small i|uimtltle 
nidi l Inn to the regular era In ratlou In enter to promote digest Ion and aid assimilation. The average farm animal does not digest more t 
>6 percent, of the grain fed, «6 per rent, passing through without being digested, lly toning up the digestive apparatus, •• Jnlrrmitlonnl Ni 
Msxl" prevents this waste, and saves money over the ordinary way of I ceiling. You believe In using uptn-duto machinery, beeause It saves 
you money. Why not use up-to-date méthode In feeding your stork I This branch of your farm rightly handled will provo a money mukrr.

Seven Many Times Its Coet.—Our guarantee I» that ••International Stock Food” will eavo you more than Its cost ; If It does not 
e refund your mouey. There la aa fair a proposition as we cun make.

ASK YOUR DEALER OR WRITE DIRECT

.A «3,000.00 STOCK BOOK 
and

A COLORED LITHOGRAPH OF DAN PATCH 1.66;,'

We will pay you 810.00 If Book end Lilhogreph ere not ee described.
The rover of the Stock Hunk Is a beautiful live stock picture printed In si* brilliant colors. Book IsU1. Inches long hytV<Inches wide, j 

i rust us over S.1.UI0 to producetho engravings. Itrnnlaliis an upto-date veterinary department, which will save any farmcror stockman I 
hundreds of dollars, aa if treats of the ordinary diseases to which sleek urn subject, and tells how to cure them. The large entered lithograph I 
of Han Patch la II feet Inches lung hy l font V l nr lies wide, printed In big colora. It shows tho lnternalloii.il Stock food Company's model 
barn In the background, and Is worthy of a place In any home.

Write tie today and answer the following: queetlonei 
1st—Name this paper. tnd—llow much st—T 1------------*

Capital Paid In International Stock Food Co.
Toronlo, Canada.

AND CANADIAN FARM AND HUME

June 27th,

I I think It Is tho brat 
hurst's this spring anil

Please Mention The Farming World when writing Advertisers.


